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OTTERBEIN
SUMMER
THEATRE
presents
329th Production (72nd Summer Theatre)
RODGERS and HART i
(A Musical Celebration) #
Music by Lyrics by •
RICHARD RODGERS LORENZ HART •
July 1, 2, 3 and 7, 9, 10, 11, 1981 •
Musical Director Lyle Barkhymer 2
Choreographer Joanne VanSant 0
Designer Fred J. Thayer *
Costume Design Kathleen Lewicki ^
Rodgers and Hart is presented through special arrangements with The Rodgers and ® 
Hammerstein Theatre Library, 598 Madison Ave., New York, N.Y. 10022. ®••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••/
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DIRECTORS
Lyle Barkhymer is an instructor of clarinet, music history and conducting. He hails from 
Pennsylvania, and after graduating from Otterbein he returned to Westerville, having completed 
his graduate studies at Indiana University. He has studied abroad in Vienna and London and is a 
member of the Columbus Symphony Orchestra.
Joanne VanSant is Dean of Students at Otterbein. A native Kentuckian, she holds a B.A. 
degree from Denison University with an M.A. from Ohio State. She began teaching at Otterbein 
in 1948 and has served actively as choreographer in every musical from Knickerbocker Holiday 
through Hello, Do//y!
Fred J. Thayer, designer-technical director at Otterbein since 1960, was graduated from 
Bowling Green State University with an M.A. in Theatre. He has designed for the University of 
Toledo, Bowling Green, and Country Dinner Playhouse. Designer of more than 130 productions, 
he has studied in New York with Jo Mielziner and Lester Polakov and frequently serves as a 
technical consultant. He is also the Managing Director of this year’s Summer Theatre.
Kathleen Lewicki, has completed her third year at Otterbein as an instructor of costume 
design and technical theatre. She received her MFA in Production from Carnegie-Mellon in 
1978. While at Otterbein, she has designed settings and costumes for Charlie*s Aunt, Rodgers 
and Hart and Murder at the Vicarage. Kate will also design scenery for Chapter Two.
"RECOmENDED BY REPUTATION"
BUZZ COCKERELLS Westerville Restaurant
ONE N. STATE ST. - WESTERVILLE, OHIO
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CALICO
CVPBOABD
Country Crafts And Gifts
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAY
Uptown WaMtarviUe 
24 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614)891-0938
Hun tars Ridga Matt 
306 S. Hamilton Rd. 
Gahanna, Ohio 43230 
(614)471^187
Teaching & Selling the Finest 
in Needle Art
Mon. thro Fri. 10-9:00 
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20 NORTH STATE ST. 
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882-9604
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BancOhio
National BankMember FDIC© 1979 BancOhio Corporation
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INSURANCE AGENCY 
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39 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio
Searching for Something Better
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17 NORTH STATE ST.
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Member FDIC
WESTERVILLE SOUTH 
77 HUBER VILLAGE BLVD.
✓
'“Collectors’ Priots Costosi Fraoiiiifl
14 N. State St., Westerville, 882-3114
891-7400
REALTORS®
5888 CLEVELAND AVENUE 
Columbus, Ohio 43229
ANNE VOIGHT 
Residence 882-2137
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS
34 West Main Slrffl 
Westerville. Ohio 43081 
(on) 882 ()0()t>
0
14 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio
In the Alley Shoppes 
882-5303
6!UE
Distinctive Children's Clothes 
Infant - Size 12
Happiness is shopping at
Special Clothing 
for
Special People.
Come browse!
We are within walking 
distance of the theatre.
JjIcjJhd
^ ^ hnutinna stnH Hiboutique and bridal
77 N. State Street 
Westen/ille, Ohio
PATRONS
Jeff & Ann Allen, Westerville 
Lois J. Beachler
Dr. & Mrs. Herbert Bean, Columbus 
Linda Blayney, Westerville 
Carl & Carol Boehm, Westerville 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Brown, Columbus 
Mr. & Mrs. Earnest Cady, Columbus 
Dr. & Mrs. Larry Cepek, Westerville 
Dr. & Mrs. C.F. Clark, Lancaster 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard G. Cook, Westerville 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard W. Corrigan,
Columbus
Marilyn Day, Westerville
Dr. Roger & Dorothy Deibel, Westerville
Peg & Mike Duffy, Westerville
Jim & Jan Dunphy, Westerville
Mrs. Evelyn Eimas, Westerville
Mr. &Mrs. Robert W. Elliot, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Emsberger,
Westerville
Westerville Education Association,
Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. H.F. Fagerberg, Columbus
Lloyd & Twylla Fisher, Columbus
Howard & Ellen Foster, Westerville
Mary Carol Freeman
Dr. William M. Freeman, Westerville
Mrs. C. Fuller, Westerville
Dr. & Mrs. Francis W. Gallagher,
Columbus
Carolyn Graves, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Green, Columbus 
Dr. James & Joann Grissinger,
Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Grotta, Delauxire 
Dr. & Mrs. David C. Gundlach,
Westerville
Dr. & Mrs. Haecker, Hilliard
Wanda Hall, Baltimore
Paul & Janet Hammock, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Homing, Westerville
Don & Hellen Horton, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. John F. Hummel, Columbus
Rich & Sandy Jordan, Westerville
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Kerr, IV, Westerville
Howard N. Kinnear, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. John Kneisley, Delaware
Bill & Carol Lathrop, Prospect
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Latimer, Worthington
Donald Larson, Delaware
Dr. & Mrs. Milton Lessler, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. Robert D. Lortz, Columbus
Elizabeth McKibben, Worthington
Mr. & Mrs. Fred McLaughlin,
Worthington
Beulah Mathers, Columbus
Mr. & Mrs. C.O. Montgomery, Columbus
Mr. 8c Mrs. Donald Moody, Columbus
Jack Moreland, Westerville
Dennis & Sue Norton, Westerville
Anthony & Maxine Oleham, Westerville
Jim & Claudia Pickens, Gahanna
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Pisor, Westerville 
Mr. & Mrs. Price, Columbus 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth N. Probasco,
Worthington
Mr. & Mrs. John Reilly, Lancaster
Mr. & Mrs. Gerzdd Riddle. Worthington
Mr. & Mrs. Charles J. Riggle, Columbus
Bill & June Riggs
Mr. & Mrs. Rinehart Delaware
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Robinson
Mr. & Mrs. C. W. Rosenquist Worthington
Mr. & Mrs. Glen C. Shaffer, Westerville
Walter & Grace SheUey, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Smeltz, Columbus
Judson Snyder, Westerville
Mr. & Mrs. William A. Spooner,
Columbus
Dave & Becky Stamm, Westerville 
John L Stoddard, Westerville 
Mike & Janice Townsley, Westerville 
Roger & Elizabeth Tracy, Westerville 
Mrs. Dorothy VanSant, Westerville 
Joanne VanSant, Westerville 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. Vincent
Westerville
Virginia H. Weastort Westerville 
Mr. & Mrs. John Wells, Westerville 
Mr. 8c Mrs. Robert T. Wise, Worthington 
Samuel & Barbara Wolfe, Columbus 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert K Wynd, Worthington 
Mr. 8c Mrs. Michael York, Columbus
The staff and students of the Otteibcin Summer Theatre extend grateful appreciation to the above Pafirom supp^ All of
the above have contributed $10.00 or more. Otterbein Summer Theatre is in need of an additional $400.00 m Patrem funds, in 
order that we may supply a small monetary stipend to our hard working performers. If you desire to contribute, you may do so at the 
box office or by mail Thank you very much, Fred J. Thayer.
NEXT PRODUCTION
RAINBOW DANCING July 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18.
A new play by Ed Graezyk, playwrite, director of Players Theatre of Columbus 
Starring David Mack, Guest Professional Actor
Texas Moon Danceland is a west Texas daylight bar that caters to the regional clientele of bored 
housewives, chicken farmers, would be country stars and dream chasers who let the neon moon 
fill their washed out lives. As the dancing starts and the lights begin to whirl, the Texas moon will 
sweep you into the comic, fragile lives of these people.
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WESTERVILLE CENTER
Compliments of
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882 2197
PIZZA, SUBS, SOFT DRINKS
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Pipe repairs * used paperbacks
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890 2788 WESTERVILLE OHIO 43081
Sun. -d’-n John Wood' Owner
HEATING & 
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CO.
SERVICE - SALES - INSTALLATION 
GAS - ELECTRIC - AIR CONDITIONING
John Evans
Since 1935
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION 
CARPET
359 S. State St. 882-2381
THE ^ 
LUMBER
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-2323
Fine Hondmode Gifts!
■■■■ Art With Q Little Mogid
Come find the difference
in gift giving!
WUTKItVTLu)n'
Potters Equipment Too!
The Difference
1 WWHiaWI Jon & Nancy Williams!
||Tbe DiffereDcel 23 East College Ave.Westerville, Ohio 43081
' (614) 690-4151
CAST
Ron Haefka 
Maribeth Graham
A Victor Jones 
Jeanine Howe
MUSICAL NUMBERS
Richard Buckley 
Kelly Maurer
OVERTURE
ACT I: Jupiter Forbid, Falling in Love with Love, Thou Swell, The Girl Friend, Where or 
When, To Keep My Love Alive, With a Song in My Heart, Everything I’ve Got, This 
Can’t Be Love, Wait Till You See Her, My Heart Stood Still, Isn’t It Romantic?, Here 
in My Arms, My Romance, Glad To Be Unhappy, I Wish I Were in Love Again, It 
Never Entered My Mind, Happy Hunting Horn, How About It?, Love Me Tonight, 
Mountain Greenery, It’s a Lovely Day For A Murder, Little Girl Blue, Mimi, Blue 
Moon Sequence, Johnny One Note, Way Out West, Give It Back to The Indians, I 
Gotta Get Back to New York, Manhattan.
ENTR’ACTE
ACT II: Any Old Place with You, On A Desert Isle, The Most Beautiful Girl in the World, 
Great Big Town, Dear Old Syracuse, Ten Cents a Dance, She Could Shake the 
Maracas, I Didn’t Know What Time it Was, You Took Advantage of Me, You Mustn’t 
Kick It Around, ’Cause We Got Cake, Dancing on the Ceiling, It’s Got To Be Love, 
He and She, Blue Room, I Could Write a Book, A Ship Without a Sail, Nobody’s 
Heart, Spring is Here, You’re Nearer, There’s a Small Hotel, This Is My Night To 
Howl, Bewitched, I Married An Angel, The Lady Is A Tramp, Have You Met Miss 
Jones?, Lover, Jupiter Forbid (Reprise)
ORCHESTRA
Lyle Barkhymer ......................................Piano Mike Willis .................................................. Oboe
John Hill ..............................Clarinet, Alto Sax Andy Painter ................................................ Bass
Kris Lehman .................Clarinet, Tenor Sax Peg Fagerberg ..................................Percussion
Amy Conrad ......................... Flute & Piccolo
ROUSH
The Stores With "Personalized” Service
• ROUSH HARDWARE
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
9fPoLU6A2 by 
^0/lig
30 E. College Ave.
882-0351
Make flowers a way of life. . 
not an occasion.
A full-service shop and FTD.
For any insurance need . . . . 
MAX TULLIS 
PAUL MEREDITH 
BARNEY TULLIS
.J1
MKwi :i >rri i-
ri I
i rsir^oo
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43061
882-2427 882-6449
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager ....................... Evan Uchtman Costumes ...........
Lights ...................Bruce Marvin, Susan Diol Scenery ...............
Props ....................................Cheryl Newcomb, Box Office ....
Larry Sherwood (Prop Master)
... Nancy Wacker 
Carl Wolfe & Co. 
........ Carol Giffen
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Country Kitchen Antiques, Country Dinner Playhouse, Mr. Harold Curmode, Nestor’s Antiques, 
Mrs. Louise Howe, Westerville Antiques, Treasure Trove Antiques, Plantland-Westerville Road, 
Father Geb Johnson, Otterbein College Music Department, Mr. Jeff Funk, Mrs. Ethel Sherwood, 
Marhe Boutique, Tony’s Music Store, Mr. & Mrs. Charles Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. William Wacker.
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NORTH
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Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
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Vem Bailey Auto Sales & Service
31 1. Main St . WctTiwviLLt Ohio 4308 1
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
VERN BAILEY RICH SPOHN
OWNER SERVICE MGR.
Open Weekdays 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Saturdays 9:00 a.m. ^ 5:00 p.m.
Customer Parking Behind Store
4 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 882-2166
t47ai£
15 East College 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
891-7604
Oi^erstuffed Sandwiches 
New York Cheese Cakes 
Bulk Meat and Cheeses
Homemad Soups
Party Trays
SUMMER THEATRE COMPANY
Kelly Maurer, an Otterbein graduate, returns for her second seeison with Otterbein Summer Theatre. 
Kelly starred this year as Rosalind in As You Like It and Beverly in Shadow Box. She heis recently 
returned from an internship at Actors Theatre in Louisville.
Jeanine Howe, joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for the first time as an Otterbein graduate. Her 
credits include memorable performances as Dolly Levi in Hello Doll\; and Mrs. Gibbs in Our Town. 
This past year Jeanine also designed costumes for Alice in Wonderland. She was an intern at Actors 
Theatre in Louisville in the fall of 1980.
Evan Uchtman, an Otterbein graduate, is with Otterbein Summer Theatre for the first time. He has 
starred at Otterbein in such roles as Brian in Shadow Box and Big Jule in Guys and Dolls. Laist 
summer he was a member of the Huron Playhouse Company. This past winter Evan also interned at 
Actors Theatre of Louisville.
Richard Buckley, an Otterbein senior returns for his second year at Otterbein Summer Theatre. Dick 
has performed such difficult roles as Nick in Who*s Afraid of Virginia Woolf? and most recently 
remembered for his role as Horace Vandergilder in Hello Dollp. He was also a comp>any member of 
Nettle Creek Players for two years.
Cheryl Newcomb, returns for her second year at Otterbein Summer Theatre as an Otterbein senior. 
She has starred in several productions this year. She was seen as Catherine in Miss Reardon Drinks a 
Little and as Maggie in Shadow Box.
Maribeth Graham, an Otterbein senior is with Otterbein Summer Theatre for the first time. With a 
concentration in music, Maribeth appeared as Alice in Alice in Wonderland and as Minnie Fay in Hello 
Do/Zy during the past year.
17 West Schrock 
882-2277
Dine under our umbrellas
Before or after the play
WESTERVILLE
PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists
m-%21
In the Westerville Shopping Center 
next to Roush Hardu'are
Fsiphoto
(Pu^lUont ,
portraits, weddings, passports
17 N. Knox St., Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone; (614) 882-1842
Summer Theatre Company Con’t
Ron Haefka, a Kent State graduate this year, joins Otterbein Surrimer Theatre for the first time. Ron 
is credited with roles of Lucentio in Taming of the Shrew and as the Emcee in Cabaret at Porthouse 
Theatre. He recently appeared in The Student Prince at Carousel Dinner Theatre.
Bruce Marvin, returns to (Dtterbein Summer Theatre for his second season as an (Dtterbein senior. 
Bruce is best remembered for his performance as Jacques in As You Like It and was seen last 
summer in Bedroom Farce and AH Over Town.
A. Victor Jones, a junior at Otterbein is with Otterbein Summer Theatre for his first year. Victor 
recently appeared as Bamaby in Hello Doll\;. With a concentration in music, he has also appeared 
with Kenley Players in such musicals as My Fair Lad^ and Sound of Music.
Susan Diol, returns to Otterbein Summer Theatre for her second year as an Otterbein sophomore. 
Susan appeared this past winter as Reur in And Miss Reardon Drinks a Little and was an apprentice 
last summer with roles in A Murder is Announced and All Over Town.
Larry Sherwood, a Junior at Otterbein, was an apprentice at Otterbein Summer Theatre last summer 
and returns this season as Property Master. He appeared this year in Alice in Wonderland as the Mad 
Hatter and was seen last summer in A Murder is Announced.
Carl Wolfe, a junior design and technical theatre major joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for his first 
year. Carl will serve as the assistant to the designer-technical director this summer.
Edward G. Christman 111, joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for the first year as senior at (Dtterbein. 
Ed is the assistant to the costumer and will design costumes for two productions this summer. He 
appeared in Hello Dolfy this past year and designed costumes for Shadow Box.
WESTERVILLE
CENTER
10 N. STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-4926
Fine Cheeses 
Coffees & Teas 
Chocolates 
Bagels 
Party trays 
Sandwiches
32 W. College Ave.
891-6520
ORDER NOW!
Otterbein Women’s Club 60th Anniversary Cookbook which includes six black and white 
Otterbein prints, suitable for framing. Cookbook available this Fall.
Otterbein Women’s Club 
Mrs. Stephen Segner 
95 Day Court 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Please send me----------- copies of the Otterbein Women’s Club cookbook at $6.00 per copy
($7.50 per copy by mail). Please make checks payable to OTTERBEIN WOMEN’S CLUB.
Name__________________________________________________ ___________________________________
Street ______________________________________________________ Phone _________________ _
City.--------------------------------------------- - State _ ___________________ Zip.__________________________
All profit contributed to Otterbein Women's Club Endowed Scholarship
Summer Theatre Company Con’t
Brent Erdy, will be a sophomore at Otterbein this fall and joins the summer theatre as an apprentice. 
Brent appeared as Duke Frederick in As You Like It this past year.
Nancy Wacker, an Otterbein junior recently appeared as Ermengarde in Hello Dollv and was seen in 
As You Like It winter term. She joins Otterbein Summer Theatre as an apprentice this summer for her 
first season.
Tod Wilson, joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for his first season as an apprentice and junior at 
Otterbein. Tod appeared in the roles of Duke Senior in As Vou Like It and Bob in And Miss Reardon 
Drinks a Little this past year.
Carol Giflen, is an Otterbein junior and with the Otterbein Summer Theatre for her first summer. She 
is serving as Box Office Supervisor. Carol recently appeared as Felicity in Shadow Box.
Maiy Beth Robinson, a sophomore at Otterbein joins Otterbein Summer Theatre as an apprentice 
this summer. She was recently seen in Hello Dollp.
Victoria Byera, also joins Otterbein Summer Theatre as a sophomore in her first season as an 
apprentice. Vicki appeared as a minstrel in As You Like It this past year.
CHILDREN’S THEATRE PRODUCTION 
“REYNARD THE FOX”
one week only
July 8, 9, 10, 11 at 1:30 p.m.
(approximately one hour performance)
Admission: all seats $1.50
groups of 15 or more $1:00.
